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財團法人勝寶文化基金會 109學年度小六學習診斷評量  英文科試題 

一、字彙與文法：40% (每題 2分) 

1. A: Are you going to the library?   

  B: No, I’m going to the            . 

  (A) school    (B) hospital    (C) supermarket   (D) park 

2. There are some kinds of food that is red. The ________ is one of them. 

(A) tomato   (B) lemon   (C) banana   (D) orange 

3. It’s my first time to go on a field trip. I am so ___________. 

(A) healthy  (B) afraid   (C) angry   (D) excited 

4. People today like to have a _________ with their family or friends in the park on the 

  weekend. They can enjoy eating and talking together. 

  (A) meeting     (B) picnic       (C) piano lesson   (D) cooking show 

5. Don’t open the door for         . It’s dangerous. 

  (A) friends      (B) parents      (C) strangers      (D) brothers 

6. Jack had a terrible        , so he went to the dentist this morning. 

  (A) toothache   (B) stomachache   (C) fever        (D) headache 

7. Fay is a         girl. Her face turns red when boys talk to her. 

  (A) polite      (B) shy          (C) smart         (D) cool 

8. What       of T-shirts do you wear, large, medium, or small? 

  (A) shape      (B) color         (C) size         (D) price 

 

 

9. Christmas is coming. Kelly’s family is ____________ preparing a party. 

  (A) busy   (B) careful  (C) ready   (D) crazy 

10. Many people like to shop at the supermarket because they think it is ____________. 

   (A) beautiful  (B) successful  (C) important  (D) convenient 

11. A:               B: It’s a quarter to ten. 

   (A) What day is it?        (B) What date is it?    

   (C) How much is it?       (D) What time is it? 

12. There          one hippo, three peacocks, and five zebras in the zoo. 

   (A) has         (B) are   (C) is           (D) have  

13. Look at the dark sky.         rain. 

   (A) It may      (B) It is          (C) Its           (D) There was 

14. It’s so dark here. Let’s ___________ the light. 

 (A) get on   (B) turn on   (C) put out   (D) look at  

15. ______ Moon Festival, we enjoy having a barbecue and eating pomelos with our family. 

 (A) In    (B) On this  (C) At    (D) Every  

16. Cindy loves to __________ her weekend listening to some light music in the cozy little room. 

   (A) take   (B) cost   (C) use   (D) spend 

17. Wendy: ____________ do you go to a movie? 

   Cindy: Every two weeks. 

   (A) How long  (B) How much (C) How often  (D) How soon 
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18. A: _________________ Why didn’t you pick up the phone? 

   B: I was in the night market. And I forgot to bring my smartphone. Sorry. 

   (A) Where are you?            (B) What did you do? 

   (C) Which one do you like?     (D) Where were you last night? 

19. A: What does your mother look like?  B:         . 

   (A) She likes to swim.    (B) She’s from Taipei.   

   (C) She’s thin.          (D) She’s a nurse. 

20. Andy: Let’s go swimming this Sunday. 

   Byron: ________________. Who else will go with us? 

   (A) Oh! That’s too bad!    (B) That’s a great idea. 

   (C) You’re welcome.     (D) I have no idea. 

二、克漏字選擇：30% (每題 3分) 

第 21~25題為題組 

(Jim is going to see his friend, Lucy, in the hospital this afternoon. Frank, who is also a friend of 

Lucy’s, is now at his place. They will go to the hospital together.) 

 Frank: Are you ready to go now, Jim? 

 Jim: ___21___ I have to leave my parents a note. 

 Frank: Don’t your parents know that you’re visiting Lucy in the hospital? 

 Jim: No, ___22___. I must also let them know that we’ll go to a basketball game after we visit 

     Lucy. What time will the game finish? 

 Frank: ___23___  

 Jim: So late! Then I’ll ask my father to ___24___ from the gym at 10:30 p.m.  

     Would you like to ride in my father’s car? 

 Frank: Yes, please. Just drop me ___25___ of Chungshan Road and Mingsheng Road. 

21. (A) That’s right.    (B) Hurry up!     (C) Let’s go.        (D) Wait a minute, please. 

22. (A) she doesn’t     (B) he does       (C) they do        (D) they don’t 

23. (A) At about 10:30 p.m.              (B) We’re late for the game. 

(C) For three hours.                  (D) It took us two hours to watch the game. 

24. (A) pick me up     (B) look for me    (C) wake me up      (D) look at me 

25. (A) in the front     (B) along the way  (C) on the corner     (D) on the right 

第 26~30題為題組 

 John is ___26___ child in his family, so he often feels lonely. He wants to have many sisters 

and brothers to play with him. Tom is his best friend. Unlike John, he has three sisters and two 

brothers. He has to ___27___ a room with his brothers, so he loves to go to John’s home. His room 

is big and nice. 

 John’s parents are very busy. They ___28___ have to work on holidays and John does not 

know when they will be free. He loves to go to Tom’s home ___29___ there are always many 

people. He can eat dinner with Tom’s sisters and brothers and play with ___30___. It seems that 

Tom is not only John’s best friend but also his brother. 

26. (A) only a   (B) the only   (C) the one  (D) one 
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27. (A) build   (B) stay     (C) share   (D) pay 

28. (A) sometimes  (B) never    (C) seldom  (D) don’t 

29. (A) so   (B) if    (C) but   (D) because 

30. (A) her   (B) them    (C) they   (D) he 

三、閱讀測驗：30% (每題 3分) 

第 31~34題為題組 

  

 

 

 

 

 

31. Lucy didn’t have juice or black tea for drink. Which set did she order?  

 (A) Chinese Set    (B) Japanese Set    (C) American Set     (D) Children Set  

32. Frank doesn’t like meat. Which set is good for him?  

 (A) American Set   (B) Japanese Set    (C) Chinese Set     (D) Children Set  

33. Lucy, Frank, Amy and Jason want to order Children Set. How much will they pay?  

 (A) NT$450        (B) NT$550        (C) NT$600         (D) NT$650  

34. Alice likes to have soup before a meal. Which set is the good choice for her? 

 (A) American Set   (B) Japanese Set    (C) Chinese Set      (D) Children Set 

第 35~37題為題組 

Dear Simon,  

 I visited my grandparents this summer and had a wonderful time on their farm. Sometimes I 

worked with them on the paddies, and sometimes I looked for little animals there and watched 

them carefully. I watched frogs jumping around, birds flying over the paddies, and bees dancing 

around flowers. All the animals never failed to entertain me. They brought me lots of surprise and 

fun. 

 Every night after dinner, I sat with my grandparents in the living room and listened to my 

grandfather tell the stories of his life. How I enjoyed them! I always asked him to tell me more. 

 I love my grandparents, and they love me, too. I always feel happy with them. 

 I had a great summer vacation. How about you? Write to me soon and tell me about your trip 

to the U.S. 

                 Emma 

35. What does entertain mean? 

   (A) To give joy to.  (B) To hold.   (C) To worry about.   (D) To invite. 

36. What can we learn from the letter? 

   (A) Emma lives with her grandparents. 

   (B) Simon and Emma spend their summer vacation together. 

   (C) Emma enjoys nature. 

   (D) Emma does not know much about his grandfather. 

 

Mary’s Handmade Restaurant 

American Set       Japanese Set        Chinese Set        Children Set  

Beef Burger         Tomato Soup          Fried Rice         French Fries  

French Fries           Donuts             Mapo Tofu        Hot Dog  

  Salad             Chocolate         Pork Jerky      Orange Juice  

  Coke              Black Tea         Black Tea                                 

  NT$245            NT$215            NT$250          NT$150 

 

Buy three sets, get one free! 
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37. Why did Emma have a great summer vacation? 

   (A) She enjoyed her trip to the U.S. 

   (B) She loved to be with her grandparents in the country. 

   (C) She wrote a lot of stories about her grandfather. 

   (D) She played with her pets happily. 

第 38~40題為題組 

 Halloween is the most famous Ghost Festival around the world. But actually, other countries 

have their own ways to celebrate the Ghost Festival. In Taiwan, we prepare offerings of food and 

fruits to honor the deceased. People in Mexico paint their faces as skulls to show respect for death. 

They also have grand parades with live music. In Thailand, Phi Ta Khon Festival is held in June or 

July. People wear ghost masks and dance on the street. The Ghost Festival is not scary. On the 

contrary, it’s the best way to learn how to respect death and cherish every moment with those we 

love. 

38. In Taiwan, what do we prepare to honor the deceased? 

(A) Hamburgers.   (B) Fruits.   (C) Sushi.    (D) Beef noodles.  

39. What do people in Thailand do on Phi Ta Khon Festival? 

(A) They paint the faces as skulls.   (B) They do trick-or-treat.    

(C) They prepare offerings.         (D) They wear ghost masks. 

40. Which is TRUE? 

(A) The Ghost Festival teaches us how to respect death.  

(B) People in Mexico paint their faces as ghosts.  

(C) People in Taiwan have grand parades with live music on the Ghost Festival. 

(D) The Ghost Festival is scary. 

 

 

 

 

 

  英文科答案 

   一、字彙與文法：40% (每題 2分) 

        1. – 5. B A D B C 

        6. – 10. A B C A D 

        11. – 15. D B A B D 

        16. – 20. D C D C B 

   二、克漏字選擇：30% (每題 3分) 

        21. – 25. D D A A C 

        26. – 30. B C A D B 

   三、閱讀測驗：30% (每題 3分) 

       31. – 34. C B A B 

       35. – 37. A C B 

       38. – 40. B D A 

 


